Why
Participate?

Thank you for hosting a virtual dinner party to celebrate
The Stonewall “Stay the Heck Home” Ball. Your efforts
make a huge difference in our community. Don’t forget,
your friends are participating in this virtual dinner party
to support you and a cause you believe in - Compass
Community Center! They’re expecting to hear more about
Compass during the evening, so don’t shy away from
discussing the essential programs and ser vices that
Compass provides.
In response to increased need during the COVID-19
emergency, Compass Community Center has continued
offering all the life-saving ser vices our community has come

The
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to rely on us for.
People living with HIV/AIDS and other vulnerable LGBTQ
community members facing increased risks have needed
our support and programs more than ever.
Our Youth Program has continued to operate virtually
to keep youth connected to each other and adults who
create safe spaces for them. Our Health Services
Department pivoted to help each and ever y client adjust to
virtual meetings and telehealth appointments. Our HIV
Prevention Department has been discovering innovative
ways to keep community members abreast of the most
recent advances in HIV prevention and care, and providing athome HIV tests to interested community members.
In addition, our Development & Outreach Department
has shifted to online meetings for the Pride Business
Alliance, and significantly increased contacts with the
mature LGBT group, Coffee Clatch.
While in-person events have been cancelled, Compass
collaborated with 4 large South Florida Prides to produce a
groundbreaking Virtual Pride.
Donations made during the month of June will help
Compass keep critical ser vices open and enable us to
continue responding to the urgent needs of our community.

Compass does not endorse holding any dinner/party in person with
more than 10 people. Please practice social distancing at all times.

How to
Participate

CONNECT using a video chat platform:

 Facetime

 Skype

 Google Hangouts

 Zoom

Order Dinner from your favorite restaurant. We
encourage you to support those who already support
our community as members of our Pride Business
Alliance and/or part of Dining Out For Life Palm Beach
County. A list is available at the end of this packet or in
our online director y at CompassGLCC.com
SUPPORT Compass Community Center by encouraging
your virtual dinner guests to make a tax-deductible donation.

Compass’
Business Alliance
and
Dining Out For
Life Restaurants

 Kapow WPB

	Don Ramon’s
Cuban Cuisine

 Hullabaloo

	New York
Grilled Cheese Co (Boca)

 Christafaro’s Catering

 Kapow Noodle Bar

 Pollo Tropical
 Starbucks

WPB
Ken Keffer Caterin
Joy Noodles & Rice
Big Mama’s House
of Sweets
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What to do on

June 27, 2020
Break
The Ice:

ENTERTAIN your virtual guests with an ice-breaker,
game, or conversation topics!

 What do you miss the most while you are quarantining?
	Are there any things you find to be grateful for during the
quarantine?

 If you could travel anywhere safely where would you go?
 Did you go to your high school prom? What was it like?

Games

Dinner
Conversation
Topics:

 Pictionar y

 Charades

 Scattergories

 Trivia

 How did you first find Compass?
 What does Compass mean to you or a loved one?
 How has Compass helped you?
 What would Palm Beach County be like without Compass?
	How can we continue to connect as a community
during COVID-19?

WRAP UP
the evening:

 	Thank ever yone for participating in your virtual dinner party
and supporting our restaurants by ordering take out or
deliver y.

	As soon as the dinner party is over, email each guest to
say thank you again and pass along Compass’ donation
link.

Compass does not endorse holding any dinner/party in person with
more than 10 people. Please practice social distancing at all times.

